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a b s t r a c t

Technology change is a well-known strategy used by Cleaner Production (CP) practitioners, and it refers
to modifications in the process and/or equipment to increase production efficiency and reduce waste and
emissions. These changes can range from small, low-cost options to the replacement of processes that
involve large capital investments. The improvements and advantages of the new alternatives must be
evaluated in a way to measure and assure its real benefits. This work presents an emergy evaluation of a
fasteners manufacturing company planning to replace the zinc-coating process by a water-based organo-
metallic coating process. Accounting for the use of resources and the environmental services to dilute the
Cr (VI) in the effluent, the study shows that the effluent treatment is efficient and that the emergy
invested by the environment to dilute the Cr (VI) released is lower than 0.1% of the emergy used in the
coating process. The case study is an example of the application and evaluation of CP options (good
operational practices, material and raw material changes, technological modifications, and product
change) and is presented to motivate product manufacturers to prioritize environmental performance
assessments to their products and services equally as well as to save manufacturers substantial time and
efforts during their first attempts to implement CP actions.

© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The application of coatings in steel and other ferrous substrates
is established in industry as an effective and reliable way of pro-
tection against corrosion. Corrosion problems are frequent and
occur in a variety of activities, such as in the chemical, oil, petro-
chemical, naval, civil construction, automotive, air, rail, subway,
maritime, road and media industries, such as telecommunications
systems, dentistry, medicine and works of art such as monuments
and sculptures (Morcillo et al., 2013).

Much research is coordinated around all over the world to
develop new types of coatings that are increasingly resistant and
less aggressive to men and environment. Due to its low cost, the
zinc coating is widely used though the original electroplating
Meio Ambiente, Programa de
idade Paulista, R. Dr. Bacelar
process used cyanide. Fortunately, these systems are losing ground
to alternatives that avoid the use of toxic and harmful substances
(Dubent et al., 2010). Processes of acid galvanization offer a glossy
finish that competes with that obtained in the nickel-chrome de-
posit application processes (Balloy et al., 2007). The high-efficiency,
acid-based chloride bath saves energy and increases productivity.
There are also sulphate-based processes which operate in acidic
medium and can be used when the brightness of the coated part is
not an important requirement (Ismail et al., 2009).

In the fastener industry, themost used process uses alkaline zinc
baths without cyanide, but corrosion resistance is still increased by
the application of a conversion layer using hexavalent chromium
(García et al., 2013). The chromium-based conversion layer also
allows the pieces coloring in blue, yellow, green or black, and the
yellow layers the most popular for fasteners because of their brass
appearance. The well-documented problems associated with the
use of Cr (VI) have encouraged the search for alternatives for its
replacement or disposal and are the subject of intensive research in
the zinc coating industry (Hadley et al., 2002; Garcia et al., 2013).
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Nevertheless, many companies still use Cr (VI) conversion layers to
achieve the desired coating resistance.

An alternate technology based on organo-metallic coatings was
developed in the United States in the mid-1960s is (Nadherny et al.,
2012). Although there were still no concerns about the use of
chromium in the coatings or its effects on the environment,
organo-metallic coatings had great technical and commercial po-
tential, as they combined high performance and low cost for both
application and effluent treatment.

Through time, more strict regulations, especially in the auto-
motive industry forcing the auto parts manufacturers to change
their production processes in order to achieve compliance (S�eby
et al., 2008). Technology change is a well-known strategy used by
Cleaner Production (CP) practitioners, and it refers to modifications
in the process and/or equipment to increase production efficiency
and reduce waste and emissions. These changes can range from
small, low-cost options to the replacement of processes that involve
large capital investments. Thus, the improvements and advantages
of the new alternatives must be evaluated in a way to measure and
assure its real benefits.

Currently, in the fastener industry (manufacturers of nuts, bolts,
rivets), the main alternatives for replacing Cr (VI) can be summa-
rized in two well-defined segments:

� electrodeposited coatings free from hexavalent chromium
(Tylus et al., 2015).

� organo-metallic coatings (Duprat and Kelly, 2009).

Some companies experience great difficulties in implementing
these practices due to several reasons such as: organizational,
technical, and economic barriers (Oliveira Neto et al., 2017) and
there are several publications reporting that CP practices aremostly
encouraged by coercive and normative pressure (Severo et al.,
2015). Companies, are forced either by local government, by their
international headquarters or by customers to change their pro-
duction processes focusing on environmental issues. In the Brazil-
ian automotive sector, the auto manufacturers are the focal
companies, which act as central agents that not only encourage, but
also impose the pressures faced by other supply chain members.
This pressure led to the introduction of the ISO 14001 certifications
as well as Environmental Management Systems (EMS), and
encouraged several actions to be taken in the automotive supply
chain.

The cooperation between academic and industrial sector was
reported by Almeida et al. (2013), who have assessed the replace-
ment of lead in solders applied to the electronic industry. Using
emergy synthesis and the DALY indicator (Disability Adjusted Life
Years) they assessed the impact of different types of solders on the
environment and on the human health. The results have shown
that lead-free solders require more environmental resources than
the tin-lead solders. The same authors (Almeida et al., 2015) have
studied the case of a small auto-part company that performed a
product change in its production process due to a change in the
product of the focal company of the automotive supply chain. Their
study shows that technological decisions made by the focal com-
pany can affect the other members of the supply chain in different
ways.

Oliveira Neto et al., 2016 studied CP practices applied to the
truck industry regarding the reduction of the environmental im-
pacts, and reported that very little importance is given to the
assessment of the environmental impact that results from CP
practices, and that most of the published papers focus on the cost
reduction. Among economic and social benefits, the CP practices
assessed resulted in almost one thousand tons of raw material not
extracted from the nature. In 2017, Oliveira Neto et al. proposed a
framework for the implementation of CP to be applied to small and
medium sized enterprises. The framework was validated with the
application to four Brazilian companies that belong to metal-
mechanical sector. These authors documented the difficulties
faced by the small and medium enterprises in Brazil as well as the
difficulties for the implementation of CP actions, and introduced
the Material Input per Service Unit (MIPS) as a way to measure the
environmental issues linked to resource removal from natural
ecosystems. The application of the framework to the four enter-
prises, generated results of annual savings of several base re-
sources, as well as the economic gains due to these savings. Severo
et al., 2015 studied the CP actions in the Metal-Mechanic Cluster of
Serra Gaúcha, Brazil. Evaluating 298 companies of the cluster and
analyzing the relationship between the CP concepts, environmental
sustainability and organizational performance, these authors
concluded that CP practices influence positively the production
capacity and flexibility.

The company in study expressed a strong wish to replace the
zinc-coating process by a water-based organo-metallic coating
process. A technology assessment was conducted using emergy
synthesis to evaluate the efficiency and the disadvantages of the
technology change for a fastener industry, member of the Brazilian
automotive supply chain. This paper analyzes the use of resources
in a non-cyanide alkaline industrial system with chromate con-
version coating used by the company and compares with the
chrome-free organo-metallic technology. The study includes the
emergy relative the ecosystem's services used to dilute the release
of toxic substances in the effluent.

2. Method

2.1. Emergy accounting

Emergy accounting is used to evaluate the company in the case
study, as it provides strong scientific-based indicators that can
assess several aspects of the company's performance. Emergy is the
available energy of one kind previously used up directly and indi-
rectly to make a service or product. Its unit is the solar emergy
joule, sej. (Odum, 1996). Emergy's logic of memorization rather
than conservation is different from other energy-based analyses
(Brown and Herendeen, 1996). An emergy synthesis separates
renewable (R) from non-renewable inputs (N) and local (I ¼ N þ R)
from external inputs (F). These distinctions allow defining several
emergy-based indicators that can support decision making (Brown
and McClanahan, 1996) (Fig. 1).

Emergy indicators focus on the aspects of environmental sus-
tainability issues regarding resource use, its origin, and process
efficiency in converting inputs into outputs. The total emergy per
unit of product or service (UEV expressed in sej/unit) is a measure
of global efficiency. The less emergy needed to produce a given
amount of product, the more efficient (in relation to the biosphere)
the system will be.

The EYR is the ratio of total emergy (Y ¼ R þ N þ F) to the
emergy purchased from the market (F). This index shows the effi-
ciency of the system in the use of the available local resources. The
EIR quantifies the emergy investment necessary for the operation
of the system (EIR ¼ F/(N þ R)).

Emergy accounting allows the conversion of all contributions
received by the production system (metals, energy, oil, money, and
even information) on a single basis of measurement: the solar
energy joule (sej). Systems under study can be compared regarding
efficiency in resource use, productivity, environmental burden, and
global sustainability.

The evaluation procedure applied is performed according to the
following steps:



Fig. 1. Three Arm Energy System Diagram. R (renewable resources), N (non-renewable resources), F (feedback from the economy), Y (yield).
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� Definition of the system under study to set the boundaries for
investigation;

� Study of the context in which the system is inserted and
execution of the mass balance;

� Elaboration of energy flow diagrams;
� Elaboration of emergy tables with data collected;
� Emergy Indicators Calculation;
� Discussion for futuremanagement actions and decision-making.
Fig. 2. Energy system diagram of the zinc-coating process.
2.2. Response from the environment to toxicity and environmental
services for dilution

In this paper, two environment services were calculated: the
response of the environment to the toxicity of the effluent released
and the energy applied to its dilution in one year of operation.

The amount of Cr (VI) present in the effluents generated by the
zinc-coating process was used to calculate the response to the
toxicity of the effluent and the energy used for its dilution. The
company's self-monitoring report indicated that the Cr (VI) con-
centration was below 0.01 mg/L (Review Report No. 6321 of
02.21.2006 issued by Centralsuper Commerce Chemicals Ltd.),
which is the limit for disposal according to current Brazilian law.

The Effluent Treatment Unit (ETU) discards 4000 L of water per
hour, and the zinc-coating process discards treated water for 2 h
daily for approximately 22 working days per month. The amount of
Cr (VI) was calculated to be 0.02112 kg/year.

In order to calculate the emergy regarding the damage to human
health or to the number of years that people will not be able to
work due to any disability or death (Cj) related to the pollutant
release, it is used Equation (1) (Ukidwe and Bakshi, 2004).

Cj ¼ mj x DALY x tHR (1)

where:

mj ¼ mass of the substance released (kg/year)
DALY ¼ value regarding the loss of years of life or death related
to the substance that was released. (lost years. Inhabit/kg)
tHR ¼ emergy of Brasil/inhabitants, 1.54 � 1016 sej/inhabit. year
The chemical energy used to dilute the substances was consid-
ered to be at least equal to the Gibbs free energy associated with
the gradient concentration between the effluent and the
receiving environment (Equation (2)).

E ¼ N � R� T � ln
�
C1
C2

�
(2)

where:
E ¼ energy of the damage
N ¼ number of moles of Cr (VI) discharged
R ¼ universal gas constant (8.314 J/mol K)
Temperature T ¼ 298 K
C1 ¼ concentration of the effluent discharged
C2 ¼ the local concentration of the substance of interest

3. Results and discussion

The company in study is a big supplier of the automotive in-
dustry in S~ao Paulo, Brazil, and it produces nearly 120 tons of zinc-
plated fasteners eachmonth. The company aimed to implement the
organo-metallic process in combination with the zinc-coating
process to comply with the needs of all customers. The aim of the
initial project was to produce 45 tons of zinc-coated fasteners and
60 tons of organo-metallic fasteners monthly.

3.1. Emergy accounting for the medium-size metal-finishing
company for both production technologies

The energy system diagrams are presented in Figs. 2 and 3. Fig. 2
presents the diagram for the zinc-coating process and Fig. 3 the
diagram for the organo-metallic process. Both were designed to



Fig. 3. Energy Diagram of the Organo-Metallic Coating Process. (LPG refers to Liquid
Petroleum Gas).
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combine information about the systems of interest from various
sources and to organize efforts for data gathering. The diagrams
show all material and energy flows circulating in both production
systems as well as the systems’ interactions with the environment.
All driving energies from the external economic system (larger
economy), the environment, and interactions are included (Odum,
1996). On the left side of the diagram, renewable resources (R) are
represented, purchased or imported resources (F) are at the top,
and the yield of the system (Y) is represented on the right side,
which is the coated fasteners in this case. The diagrams were used
to analyze tables of data required for emergy accounting.

The main differences between the two processes are that, the
zinc-coating process has an effluent treatment unit (ETU), which
feeds part of the water treated back into the production process
(Fig. 2) and the organo-metallic coating process (Fig. 3) also has an
ETU, but in this case, the water is directly released to the environ-
ment after treatment. Both systems have the sludge produced by
the ETU as a waste, which is also sold to the ceramic industry.
Another difference is that the organo-metallic coating process has
an input of LPG, which is used for heating purposes in the cleaning
and coating application procedures.

Tables 1 and 2 show all inputs needed for system implementa-
tion divided by plant lifetime, annual operating inputs (labor,
electricity, machinery, human services), and direct and indirect
environmental inputs (water). Suitable UEVs were assigned and
resulted in the emergy values in sej after being multiplied by the
energy inputs. During the implementation phase, steel was
considered a resource from the economy (F) to be incorporated in
Table 1
Material and energy flows for the zinc-coating process.

Description Unit Class Value

Implantation
1 Concrete g F 5.94 � 106

2 Steel g F 1.60 � 106

3 Polypropylene g F 1.37 � 105

4 Equipment g F 5.30 � 104

5 Labor J F 5.02 � 107

6 Machinery g F 2.22 � 104

7 PVC g F 1.15 � 104

8 Water g N 2.70 � 107

9 Rubber g F 1.00 � 103

Operation
10 Electricity J F 4.95 � 1011

11 Labor J F 9.80 � 109

12 Chemicals g F 2.55 � 107

13 Water g N 3.67 � 109

Emergy (process) kg Y1 7.2 � 103

14 Steel g N 7.20 � 108

Emergy (fasteners) kg Y2 7.27 � 105

a Considering items from 1 to 13.
b Considering items from 1 to 14.
the equipment purchased from third parties or in the facility
structure. On the other hand, the steel used for the operation was
considered a non-renewable resource (N). The water used in the
systemwas taken from an artesian well and was considered a non-
renewable resource (N) because the ground water in the city of S~ao
Paulo is used faster than its recovery time (Milar�e, 1991).

Table 1 shows the flows of materials and energy required for the
zinc-coating system. The emergy involved in the coating process as
well as the emergy of the coated fasteners were calculated. Column
(a) shows the percentage of each item in relation to the total
coating process emergy (Y1), while column (b) shows the per-
centage values corresponding to the total emergy of the coated
fasteners (Y2).

In the zinc-coating process, the highest values of emergy are
associated with electricity (49%), labor (25%), and chemicals (15%)
(column a). Column b of the table shows the steel used to make the
fasteners, and the percentages drop to 4% for electricity, 2% for la-
bor, and 1% for chemicals, while 92% of the total emergy corre-
sponds to the steel used to make the fasteners.

The water fed back by the ETU corresponds to 31% of the weight
of total water use. Thus, it would be reasonable to suppose that the
savings related to its use would also correspond to environmental
benefits. In fact, if there were no water reuse, a quantity of
8.4 � 108 g/year could be added to the water input, leading to an
emergy contribution of 1.89 � 1014 sej/year to the total emergy of
the zinc-plating process; however, as the contribution of water
inflow represents only 0.5% sej/sej of the total emergy of the zinc-
plating process, this value is not relevant enough to change the UEV
of the process, that is, its efficiency.

The influence of the water inflow on the total emergy of the
zinc-plated fasteners is even lower at 0.10% sej/sej. Thus, despite an
undeniable benefit of saving 840 m3 of a non-renewable resource,
this percentage is insufficient to improve the environmental effi-
ciency of the process, and the use of the main inflows (electric
energy, chemicals, and man labor) should preferentially be focused
on other alternatives.

Table 2 shows the flows of materials and energy that contribute
to the organo-metallic coating system. Data were provided by one
of the largest Brazilian users of organo-metallic coatings, which has
a unit capable of producing about 60 t/month of coated fasteners.

In Table 2, the emergy required by the organo-metallic coating
process as well as the total emergy required by the coated fasteners
are calculated. In the coating process, the highest values of emergy
UEV (sej/unit) Emergy (sej/year) % (sej/sej) a % (sej/sej) b

1.54 � 109 9.15 � 1015 5.55% 0.42%
2.77 � 109 4.43 � 1015 2.68% 0.21%
5.87 � 109 8.04 � 1014 0.49% <0.10%
4.10 � 109 2.17 � 1014 0.13% <0.10%
4.30 � 106 2.16 � 1014 0.13% <0.10%
4.10 � 109 9.10 � 1013 <0.10% <0.10%
5.87 � 109 6.75 � 1013 <0.10% <0.10%
2.25 � 105 6.08 � 1012 <0.10% <0.10%
4.30 � 109 4.30 � 1012 <0.10% <0.10%

1.65 � 105 8.17 � 1016 49.52% 3.78%
4.30 � 106 4.21 � 1016 25.52% 1.95%
1.00 � 109 2.55 � 1016 15.45% 1.18%
2.25 � 105 8.26 � 1014 0.50% <0.10%
2.29 � 1013 1.65 � 1017 100.00% e

2.77 � 109 1.99 � 1018 e 92.13%
2.97 � 1012 2.16 � 1018 e 100.00%



Table 2
Material and energy flows for the organo-metallic coating process.

Description Unit Class Value UEV (sej/un) Emergy (sej/year) % (sej/sej) a % (sej/sej) b

Implantation
1 Concrete g F 3.50 � 106 1.54 � 109 5.39 � 1015 0.96% 0.21%
2 Equipment g F 5.58 � 105 4.10 � 109 2.29 � 1015 0,41% <0.10%
3 Steel g F 2.00 � 105 2.77 � 109 5.54 � 1014 0,10% <0.10%
4 Machinery g F 1.10 � 105 4.10 � 109 4.51 � 1014 <0.10% <0.10%
5 Labor J F 5.02 � 107 4.30 � 106 2.16 � 1014 <0.10% <0.10%
6 Rubber g F 5.00 � 104 4.30 � 109 2.15 � 1014 <0.10% <0.10%
7 Polypropylene g F 2.00 � 104 5.87 � 109 1.17 � 1014 <0.10% <0.10%
8 Water g N 3.50 � 106 2.25 � 105 7.88 � 1011 <0.10% <0.10%
Operation
9 Electricity J F 1.50 � 1012 1.65 � 105 2.48 � 1017 43.97% 9.69%
10 LPG J F 3.89 � 1012 4.80 � 104 1.87 � 1017 33.16% 7.30%
11 Labor J F 2.29 � 1010 4.30 � 106 9.85 � 1016 17.46% 3.85%
12 Chemicals g F 2.20 � 107 1.00 � 109 2.20 � 1016 3.90% 0.86%
13 Water g N 2.64 � 108 2.25 � 105 5.94 � 1013 <0.10% <0.10%

Emergy (process) kg Y1 3.00 � 103 1.88 � 1014 5.64 � 1017 100.00% e

14 Steel g N 7.20 � 108 2.77 � 109 1.99 � 1018 e 77.73%
Emergy (fasteners) kg Y2 7.23 � 105 3.54 � 1012 2.56 � 1018 e 100.00%

a Considering items from 1 to 13.
b Considering items from 1 to 14.
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are related to electricity (44%), liquid petroleum gas LPG (33%),
labor (17%), and chemicals (4%) (column a). Column (b) includes the
number of produced fasteners, and the percentages are 10% for
electricity, 7% for LPG, 4% for labor, and 1% for chemicals. The steel
used to manufacture the fasteners corresponds to 78% of the total
emergy.

Table 3 summarizes the results of both processes and shows that
less emergy is required by the zinc-coating process. That is, fewer
resources are used to obtain fasteners using this process. The
organo-metallic coating has a total emergy of about eight times
higher than the zinc-coating process in producing 1 kg of coated-
fasteners, and the fasteners obtained through this process use
about 19% more resources per year than zinc-coating.
3.2. Unit emergy values (UEVs) calculation

For the evaluation of each process, 727,200 kg/year of zinc-
coated fasteners (Table 1) and 723,000 kg/year of organo-metallic
coated fasteners (Table 2) were considered in the emergy ac-
counting. In order to fulfill the aim of the project to produce 45 tons
of zinc-coated fasteners and 60 tons of organo-metallic fasteners
monthly, the quantity of zinc-coated fasteners equaled 545,400 kg/
year, and the quantity of organo-metallic coated fasteners equaled
723,000 kg/year. Table 4 shows the UEVs for each process that were
calculated dividing the Emergy of the process, retrieved from
Tables 1, 2 and A1 (Appendix I), by the mass of fasteners.

Table 4 shows that the zinc-coated fasteners’ UEV is lower than
that of the organo-metallic coatings, and it is also lower than that
relative to the fasteners produced by the company if the processes
were used simultaneously. The results obtained show that
regarding the use of resources, it is more advantageous (i.e., higher
Table 3
Total emergy used to produce zinc-coated and organo-metallic coated fasteners.

Zinc-coating Organo-metallic coating

for the process
Emergy/(x 1017 sej/year) 1.65 5.64
UEV (x 1013 sej/kg) 2.29 18.80
for the fasteners
Emergy/(x 1017 sej/year) 21.60 25.60
UEV/(x 1013 sej/kg) 0.29 0.35

The planetary baseline used was 9,44 � 1024 sej/year.
global efficiency) to maintain the zinc-coating process technology.

3.3. Emergy indices

Once the total number of input flows to the coating processes
has been identified and the total emergy driving the processes has
been calculated, a set of indices and ratios can be calculated. These
indices have been shown to be particularly useful when studying
processes under human control where a sustainable pattern is not
guaranteed and choices must be supported by the careful consid-
eration of several different parameters.

Emergy indices provide important information about a system's
contribution to the economy (EYR) and its efficiency in the use of
local resources (EIR). Table 5 shows the calculated indices for the
coated fasteners for both processes separately and if the project
were to be implemented by the company.

Table 5 shows that the EYR of the zinc-coated fasteners equals
13, meaning that the zinc-coating process returns 13 times the
investment to the economy, while the process of organo-metallic
coating aggregates approximately 5 times more emergy to the
local economy. The higher the value of this index, the greater the
return obtained per unit of emergy invested. In the combined
process planned by the company, there would be a return of four
times the investment to the economy. The EIR, expresses the rela-
tive dependence on resources coming from the economic system/
market. It can be observed that the emergy investment ratio of the
zinc-coating process is the lowest among the three alternatives,
indicating a higher usage of natural resources.

3.4. Extending the evaluation beyond the borders of the company:
the emergy invested by the environment to manage the Cr (VI)
contained in the effluent

It is worth noting that the organo-metallic coatings were
Table 4
Emergy and UEVs for the zinc-coated fasteners, the organo-metallic coated fas-
teners, and the combination of both processes (Project).

Zinc-coated
(Table 1)

Organo-metallic
coated (Table 2)

Project
(Table A1)

Emergy/(sej/year) 2.16 � 1018 2.56 � 1018 4.64 � 1018

UEV/(sej/kg) 2.97 � 1012 3.54 � 1012 3.65 � 1012



Table 5
Emergy indices for the coated fasteners produced by the zinc-coating process, organo-metallic coating process, and produced by the company, which includes with both
processes (Project).

Emergy indices Zinc-coated (Table 1) Organo-metallic coated (Table 2) Project (Table A1)

Emergy yield ratio (EYRa) 13.14 4.54 4.05
Emergy Investment ratio (EIRa) 0.08 0.28 0.33

a EYR ¼ Y/F; EIR ¼ F/(R þ N).
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suggested by the automotive industry as an environmentally
friendlier solution to replace the zinc-coating processes. The major
advantage is associated with the absence of chromium in the ef-
fluents of the production process. The calculation of the UEVs in-
dicates that the zinc coating process is more efficient in terms of
resource use.

Environment services that naturally treat effluents include the
removal and immobilization (even bioaccumulation) of substances
and the response of the environment to toxicity. Once emitted to
the environment, all substances may be diluted by ecosystem ser-
vices, such as wind and water flows, to a local concentration.
Several factors, such as spatial and temporal dispersion, diffusion,
and atmospheric chemistry, are crucial in the determination of the
local concentration. If the concentration of the substance emitted is
greater than the local concentration value, the emission will cause
harm to humans and to the ecosystem. The damage itself is
therefore dependent on the existence of pollutants in the
ecosystem and on human exposure to the pollutants.

Equation (1) resulted 1,12 � 1014 sej/year. This value represents
the emergy cost due to the emission of the chromium in its hex-
avalent form in the generated waste (Genoni et al., 2003). This
emergy cost represents the response of the environment to the
toxicity of the discharged effluent.

Equation (2) was used to calculate the energy to dilute the
chromium emission in its hexavalent form in the effluent. The
local concentration used (0.005 mg/L) refers to the concentration
of Cr (VI) in urban areas because the company is located in Dia-
dema, Brazil (Silva and Pedrozo, 2001). Thus, for 2.11 � 10�2 kg/
year (0.41 moL/year), the chemical energy for the dilution of
0.01 mg/L is 704 J/year. To calculate the emergy invested by the
environment in the dilution of Cr (VI) in the effluent, the energy
value was multiplied by the UEV for the dilution (1.99 � 1010 sej/J)
of the hexavalent chromium that was calculated by Genoni et al.
(2003).

Table 6 shows the total emergy invested by the environment to
manage the Cr (VI) discarded by the zinc-coating process.

Table 6 includes the emergy invested by the environment to
respond to the toxicity of the Cr (VI) released and to dilute it in
water bodies. The results show that the total emergy investment
is basically unchanged. This indicates that the concentration of Cr
(VI) present in the effluent must be close to that of the local
concentration and that the treatment of the liquid effluent, which
complies with the law, is efficient for minimizing the work
and the response of the biosphere. The calculation of emergy
invested by the environment to manage the maximum amount
discarded in wastewater showed that the value used by the
Table 6
Emergy related to Cr (VI) discharge by the zinc-coating process.

Description Class Emergy/(sej/year) % (sej/sej)

Zinc-coating process Y1 1.65 � 1017 99.92%
Emergy to respond to toxicity R 1.12 � 1014 0.07%
Emergy for dilution R 1.40 � 1013 0.01%

Total Y1 1.65 � 1017
environment to dilute the toxicity was lower than 0.1% of the
emergy demanded in the coating process. It is known that in water
bodies in rural areas, for example, the Cr (VI) concentration is no
more than 5.00 � 10-6 mg/L (Silva and Pedrozo, 2001); however,
using this value as the local concentration base will increase
the emergy for dilution to 1.54 � 1014 sej/year, and it still repre-
sents no more than 0.1% of the total emergy of the zinc-coating
process.

4. Conclusion

The decision to implement either low-cost or high-cost in-
terventions depends on the specific goals of the individual estab-
lishment; however, there are rewards that worth when the
intervention has a low cost. While good management practices
would focus on bringing the production process performance to the
designed level, small investments in CP actions may considerably
improve environmental performance. This paper presented the
experiences of a medium-size company conducting an evaluation
to determine whether a change in process technology would be
beneficial.

Considering the use of resources to obtain the same amount of
product, the methodology indicated that it is best to maintain the
zinc-coating process. The calculation of the UEVs showed that
regarding the use of resources, the zinc-coating process technology
is more efficient in converting global resources into products. Fas-
teners coated by the zinc-coating process contribute more to the
economy (EYR ¼ 13) than the organo-metallic coating process
(EYR¼ 4.5). For the combination process proposed by the company,
there would be an increase of almost two times the emergy, from
2.56 � 1018 sej/year to 4.64 � 1018 sej/year. The emergy investment
(EIR) is about 3.5 times higher for the organo-metallic coating
process when compared to the zinc-coating process, which in-
dicates a better use of resources supplied by the economy by the
zinc-coating process.

The calculation of environmental services to assess the
toxicity of Cr (VI) in the effluent and its dilution in water bodies
showed that the effluent treatment is efficient and that the
emergy invested by the environment to manage the amount
discarded is lower than 0.1% of the emergy used in the coating
process. It should be noted that this evaluation does not consider
some important aspects. First, the calculations proposed by
Genoni et al. (2003) do not consider the accumulation of Cr (VI)
in the water bodies, which should increase the value of the en-
ergy for dilution and the damage to human health, as it reduces
the processing capacity of living organisms as a function of time.
Similarly, this calculation does not consider the limits of
receiving these annual amounts of chromium for the
environment.

This work shows that a quantitative assessment is imperative to
corroborate decision making. Despite the advantages that were
offered by suppliers regarding the elimination of Cr (VI), it was clear
that the change in technology would lead to a decrease in global
efficiency or to an increase in the use of resources. This increase in
resources usage would be higher than the environmental services
saved with the avoidance of the toxic release.
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Appendix I
Table A1
Material and energy flows for the project process.

Description Unit Class Value UEV (sej/un) Emergy (sej/year) % (sej/sej) % (sej/sej)

(a) (b)

Implantation
1 Concrete g F 9.43 � 106 1.54 � 109 1.45 � 1016 1.26% 0.31%
2 Steel g F 1.80 � 106 2.77 � 109 4.99 � 1015 0.43% 0.11%
3 Machinery g F 6.11 � 105 4.10 � 109 2.51 � 1015 0.22% <0.10%
4 Polypropylene g F 1.57 � 105 5.87 � 109 9.22 � 1014 <0.10% <0.10%
5 Equipment g F 1.32 � 105 4.10 � 109 5,41 � 1014 <0.10% <0.10%
6 Labor J F 1.00 � 108 4.30 � 106 4.30 � 1014 <0.10% <0.10%
7 Rubber g F 5.10 � 104 4.30 � 109 2.19 � 1014 <0.10% <0.10%
8 PVC g F 1.15 � 104 5.87 � 109 6.75 � 1013 <0.10% <0.10%
9 Water from well g N 3.05 � 107 2.25 � 105 6.86 � 1012 <0.10% <0.10%
Operation
10 Electricity J F 5.76 � 1012 1.65 � 105 9.50 � 1017 82.61% 20.47%
11 Labor J F 3.02 � 1010 4.30 � 106 1.30 � 1017 11.30% 2.80%
12 Chemicals g F 4.11 � 107 1.00 � 109 4.11 � 1016 3.57% 0.89%
13 Water from well g N 3.02 � 109 2.25 � 105 6.80 � 1014 <0.10% <0.10%

Emergy (process) Y1 1.15 � 1018 100.00% e

14 Steel g N 1.26 � 109 2.77 � 109 3.49 � 1018 e 75.22%
Emergy (fasteners) Y2 4.64 � 1018 e 100.00%
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